
Sunday, January 23, 1916.

Women's Hosiery at
SPECIAL!
only, regular
pair

Women's black cash-mer- e

hosiery, size 9

50c Quality, sale price,

.At Burraa-Ba-li aa yon
bny tha Chloaartng

50c 19c

Wniwn'i and children's sample hosiery, rained to 19c, at. . . . IQc

Women's and children's sample hosiery, values to 25c, at. . . .15c

Women's and children's aample hosiery , values to 50r, at . . .

"'A'XQ SAIjK OF ryPKRWKAR.

Women's and children's sample underwear, values to 19e, for. 10

Women's and children's sample underwear, values to 25c, for .1 5c
Womcns and children's sample underwear, values to rOc, for. 250
Women's WOc anion suits with Dutch neck, ellow iilfyvw, at. .45c

Barrssa-Bas-h Co Main Tloor.

Corset Cover 10c

SPECIAU Corset cover
also

IS Inches wide, very special
Monday, at yard

Tlaao,

-- Nash Announce for Tomorrow,

embroid-
eries, embroidered

flounclngs,

19c

Embroideries,

10c

Real Ilnet, cluny or torchon edges or Insertions, at Be

Val lace, heading, also heading and lace edge comb Be

Val. lace edges, French or German designs, Monday, yard Bo

Baby flounclngs, 27 Inches wide, al lover embroidery 25e

Organdy embroidery flounclngs, 18 to 6 Inches wide, at. . . ,50c

Nainsook and Swiss embroidery edges, special, yard Be

Colored embroidery, 18 to SB inches wide, Monday, yard .... 59c

Barraaa.Baih Co. Main Tloor.

$3.98 Silk Undergarments, $1.00
QPFP1A1 f Ix,t oi nk' crepe de $ i fill

'- -
chine and. silk mull P

under garments, camisoles, bloomers, I
gowns, slips, etc., were $3.98, at ,

Fine undermnsHns, soiled, were $1.50 to $16.50, Monday, M price

Gowns of crepe, nainsook and muslin, were 08c, Monday BOc

Petticoats of cambric or muslin, lace trimmed, were $1.50. .

ft.25 kimonos of flannelette, floral and rernlan designs. . . ,80e

Children's gingham or chamhray dresses, $1.25 to $4.50, H price.

Children's hats or bonnets, were $1.50 to $10.00 Monday. j price.

Children's coats for ages 2 to 6 years, were $3.08 to $15, M off.

Women'! knit or angora scarfs, reduced to $1.25 and. . . .$1.78

Bargess-iras-tt Co. gaoond rloor. -

i

': ' y - -
I -

Remnants 25c to 50c Scrims, 19c
CPCPIAI f Short lengths of curtain. gn ZZ--
ul CiVliLi scrim and marquisettes 1
in white, ivory and ecm, were 25c to 60c, J
at, yard

Colored Japanese toweling. 10 yards to the bolt, for. 85c

Repp over drapes with valance, ready to hang, set. .$4.50

Scrim and Nottingham lace curtains, $1.25 to $l.fQ values. . .85c

Hootch madras, BO Inches wide, floral designs, $1.BQ values. .85c

Lace, scrim and marquisette curtains, to $12.00 a pair. .Half Price

Lace, scrim and marquisette curtains, 2, 2H and 3 pr. lots. Off

Scrim and marquisette curtains, very special, each . . . 65c and 85c

Imported cretonnes, 80 dropped patterns, special reduced prices.

BnrgsssJrask Oo, Third Tloor.
.

Basting COTTON 3c Cotton Tape, 18 yards 10c

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
500-Ya- rd spool of bast- - Cotton tape in bolts of
lag cotton, Q 18 yards. Mon- - 1A
Monday, for C day, per bolt.. wt

Wool

large

Howe
dozen. white sewing

Buckle Home $28.50
Wood Drop(Third Tloor.)

argass.lt Tloor.

$10 Serge Dresses at $3.95
SPECIAL! wool French

serge dresses
small women and misses, pleated
skirts, made sell

$Q95

Women's and misses' were $7.50 $12.50. .$2.98
coals, broken lines tornit-r-l $4.08, $1.40

omen's nnd iiilsdes' coats, were $10 clear, Monday, $2.08
Womeu's and misses' miila, broken lint, $7.98
WoineiTa black surah Uk, flared flounce. $r00

waists voile, crees, etc., $IJM,
"Women's and misses' heavy winter coats, were $15.O0, $4.49
Women's skirts, all late atyles. were $t.5Q $.Of
Women's misses' sergea, were $12.50, $U.0;I

Burgaas-Bas- h assmost.

$2.98 Cut Glass at $1.00
QPPPI vases, bowls,
Ol dvllsUa comports, nappies.

bowls, celery nappies,
were $2.98, for. . . .

only

.25e

,98c

and

$100

$1.75 footed platcam table reflector, plated frame
$2.ftO braas Jars, large aUe. sale pricw, .$1.95
$IO.tX split bainlHto lainpa,ull chain

seml-porc- e lain, lOO pieces $7j5
taazed earthen teaota. and sites UWc

Burgaaa-Baa- h Co. Baaatnaat.

c

FOR

of
of

time with A time when we put our house in order to when
clear our and of all odd lots, lines of while

the is still its the of at time when the
are and you have in which to get the good out of them.

of this store to cold needs has such for in
this sale that Come. It's your

Were $1
to

Three distinct styles In
and shell pink,

cluny effect and fllet
lace trimmed.

(Baoond moor.)

Were $4.50

$3.98
Slightly aoiled models,

also odd sizes from
broken lines. Extreme
values.'

(Sacond Tloor.)

Hats, Were
to

in blue
gray, silk lined with plush
inband.

(Tourth Tloor.)

Were

Boy's sweater coats,
red only, size 30 to 34,
were $2.00, 89c.

(Towta Tloor.).'"

Were
at 4

Fancy shirts, size 12
to 14, collars attached,
were $1.00, sale price
39o.

(Tourth Tloor.)

Were
to

Winter caps of
cloth with

Inband. Very special.
(Tonrtk Tloor.)

Per

Odds and ends of
crochet cottons, white,
ecru, pink, blue, wisteria,
yellow, etc.

collar

coats,

suits,

white

12 for

"C"
soap, OC
cakes but

Qt.

bottle
10for....

Suits

With
full

ages years.

Coats

and blank-
et lined were
$3.50.

THE O MATT A SUNDAY KEE: 23. 7- -A

BURQESS-NASI- I NEWS MONDAY- -

THEIR SECOND JANUARY

EARING SALE
When Every Section This Big Service Store
Will Offer Values the Most Unusual Sort

IT'S clearing us preparatory inventory
shelves tables broken discontinued winter merchandise,

height, giving patrons benefit sharply reduced prices
goods seasonable several months

Every section catering weather entered goods leave-takin- g

clearing begins Monday. opportunity. BURQES3-NAB- H COMPANY.

Brassieres,
$1.50,

79c

Corsets,
$6.50,

Boy's
$1.50,

39c
Chinchilla

Boy's Sweater Coats,
$2.00,

89c

Boy's Shirts,
$1.00,

39c

Men's Caps,
$1.50,

45c
corduroy

Crochet Cottons,
Spool,

4c

Ammonia,

ammonia,

$1.45

JANUARY

Women's $15.00 Coats at $7.50
SPECIAL! 2STS Rood,

coats,
variety styles, colors and

materials, were $15.00, Monday for.

$J50

Womena coats that were $19.50, Monday, each, - .$0.7fl

Women's winter coats that were $25.00. Monday, each,

winter coats that were $29.50, each, at. .$14.75

Women's winter coats that were each, at. .$17.80

Women's coats that wre $ft0.5Q, each, at.
Women's winter coats that were $45.00. Monday, each, at.
Women's winter coats that were $49.50, each, at. .$24.75

Women's winter coats that were $55.00, Monday, each, . . 37.Bo

Women's winter coats that were $59.50, Monday, each, .$29.75
Borgaaa-Bas- h Co. soond Tloor.

Women's $25.00 at $12.50
QPFPIAI I Women's tailored aultB. smart new
JlLLlAL. winter styles, ! O50
great variety effects;

sale
were

i

Women's tailored suits that were $10.50, at..$ 0.75

Women's tailored suits that were $20.50, Monday at.. $14.75

Women's tailored suits that were $85.00, Monday at. .$17.50

Women's tailored suits that were $30.50, at. .$19.75

tailored suits that were $45.00, Monday at.. $22.50

Women's tailored suits that were $40.50, Monday at. $24.75

Women's tailored units that were $55.00, Monday at. $27
tailored suits that were $59.50, Monday at.. $39.75
tailored suits that were $65.00, at..$:2.5Q

Co. Saooad Tloor.

FURS AT HALF PRICE
CpCpi AT f The finest furs half regular
ul LiVilLta price the time ftwhen you need and want tbera In lTYlCf
most. Monday sale price

River mink coats, that were $95.00, $47.50
Marmot fur coats, that were $10Q.OO, Monday, $50.00
Hudson seal coats, that were $175.QQ, $87.5Q

Mink scarfs, that were $17.5Q, sale price Monday, $8.75
Mink scarfs, that werq $25.QO, sale price Monday, $12.50
Marten scarfs, that were $10.O0, sale price $5.00
Marten scarfs, that were $15.00, sale price Monday, at. . . .$7.50
Raccoon seta, that were $40.00, sale price at. . . $20.00
Gray fox sets, that were $75.00, sale price Monday, at.

Biirgosa-iras- b Co. Isooad Tloor.

Clearing Sewing Machines
SPECIAL! Real bargains sewing machines

that have been out 1 per
rent for short time week.

. i I 1 Standard Rotary cabinet, originally $70.00, Monday, $45.00
puffs, all sires, special for at, eacii. . . .IQc

N0Velty Braids, 1 Standard Rotary machine, originally $50.00, Monday at $:10.00
with extra pair shields, Monday, for...$1.0O fOr 1 Bundard Vibrator machine, originally $45.QO, Monday, $;I2.5Q

Hair nets, sle. 5 for IQc Hooks and eyes, 2 cards for t f Standard Rotary machine, originally $45.00, Monday, $5.Q0
Elastic sanitary belts for 121c Net brassieres, special BOc JJ sewing machine, originally 832.50, Monday, $24.5Q
Sanitary napkins, 25c Wire stays, nine for Novelty machines ..$18.00(used), at.a Singer special Monday,or ecru , o 8 pieces, - - . . .. -- ..

forms, all sizes, Be Kmbroldery edging, bolt. Tery special, at 10c the 1 New Rotary machine, originally $45.00. Monday at
Skirt belting, Monday, yard, button moulds, 2 do. piece. ,

- head sewing machine, originally $22.50, Monday at $l.0o
ash Co-M- ala

1

All
for

at $10.00, for..

skating
Children! y to Monday,

to to
formerly $10.50,

petticoats of .

Women's of flannels, to at HOC

to
wool, to $fl. for

niixtures;
0o

AM floral cut

footed fruit etc.
to

or .$1.89
umbrella at. ..

electric fixture, $5 . OO

$ l.08diuner sets of
asortel shapes

or

or

for

M

or

10c

Cakes

Diamond laundry
12
for
(Baaamapt.)

Bottle,

of house-
hold
Mondav, IOC

Boy's
S3.45

pa'r knlcker-bock- er

7 to
(Baarmaat.)

Men's

Of corduroy
to

1016.

STORE

season
still

leather,

Quart

pants, lined,

duck,

in of

winter at
at. .$12.SQ

Women's Monday,

$35.00, Monday,

winter Monday, .$19.75

.$2B.50

Monday,

at
at.

Suits

in
of

$25.00, on Monday, at.

Monday,

Monday

Women's

.50
Women's
Women's Monday

of at
at t.

Monday, at
at

Monday, at
at

at
Monday, at

Monday,

in
on f

a P

at
ponder Monday, 6

brassieres of Y&T&S

5c 1 at
at X 1 at

Be
y

at
5c 5c

to

to

Soap,

(Baaamaat.)

2

17

fBaaamaat.)

a

a

aurs-ess-Vas- h

B nrrass-iras- h Co. Third Tloor.

15c Progress TAc
Regular 15c quality
Prog ress ginghams,

31 inches wide, fancy checks, stripe
and plaids, Monday, at, yard....

7i
86-lnc- h. 08c Manhattan nalnstKk, bolt of 10 yards for 58o
Fancy crepe chiffon, tinted grounds, secial, yard, 12 He
Mercerized white pongee, 18c grade, Monday, yard. ..9c
Madras shirting, U2 inches wide, 25c quality, at the yard, 12 He
Muslins, cambrics and long cloths, Monday, special, at yard 7 He
Kmbroldered wash silks, white grounds, 50c quality, yard..29o
Fancy stripe woven tissues, regular 25c quality, at the yard, 12 He
fnbleached muslins, yard wide, very special, Monday, at yard AHe
86-lnc- h cambric, mercerized, firm quality, special, at yard...9o

Bnrgass-Bas- h Co. Baaamaat.

Remnants at 3jc
3 Short lengths of

bleached and un
bleached muslins, yard wide, very
special, Monday, at the yard

3i

i"eye rydody's .store

.$37.50

braids,

printed
regular

.Talopaoaa for playlag tlma
oa tha XaSoor Oolf Oonrsa.

at a

to

Set

iQ

Princess Floss, 12
Skeins for

Princess floss, rope or
India, la all the best col-
ors. Very special.

(Thlr4 Floor.)

Medical Books, Were
79c, for

39c
Household medical ad-

viser, a book needed la
very home. Special, at

Sc
fatata Tloov.)

Fountain Pens, Were
75c, for

39c
Fountain pens, some of

them self-fillin- g, were
7 to. Monday at 8e.

fafala snoot.)

Writing Papers,
Were lOo and 15c,

2 Boxes. 15c
Plain .white linen, fin-

ished writing paper, also
with Initial, $ boxes 15c.

(Mala Tloor.)

Handkerchiefs, Were
to 25c, ;

7V2C
1

Women's h a n d k e
with embroidered

corners and colored bor-
der. Very special.

fatala moo.)

Women's Neckwear

25c
Women's embroidered

collar and cuff sets, also
flat collars, special, at
2&c.

(Mala Tloor.)

Women's Kid Gloves,
Were to $1.50,

25c
Women's long and

short kid gloves, small
sizes only, In black and
colors. 81i.es 6 to 6.

(Mala CToor.)

Children's Mittens

19c
Seamless double wool

mittens for children In
brown, navy and red.
Splendid value, at 19o
the pair.

(Mais Tloor.)

Night Gowns,
25

Slip over style, soft
muslin, novelty beading,
ribbon run.

(Baaatnaat.)

Knit Hoods

Women's knit hoods,
assorted styles, were to
$1.00, for lc.

fBaaamant,)

Hack Towels

Extra heavy, bleached,
snow white, corded bor-
der, 15c values.

fBaaamaat.)

Table Padding

64 inches wide 114 to
1H yard lengths, 29c
quality.

(Baaamant--

Phone Douglas 137

36'Inch Crepe de Chine, 39c
CDEPl ATI 8lk nd cotton rrepe de
ul lj chine for waists and un-

derwear, large assortment of shades
sale price, yard

AA-ln- rh Mack chiffon taffeta silk, special Monday, yard. .70e
He-Inc- h black meaaallne silk, rirh luster, Monday, yard 69c

Bo-In- ch black satin duchess, heavy quality. Monday, yard 89c

40-lnr- h black chiffon taffeta silk, special Monday, yard. .. .$1.19

42-In-ch black crepe de chine, pure silk, Monday, yard $1.85
42-Inc- h black charmensw, soft satin finish, Monday, yard. . .$1.49

silk poplins, were $1.00, sale price Monday, yard. . . .60o

Fancy silks, foulards, taffetas and messallnes. were to 85c. ,49c

Bfl-lnr- h heavy corded silk for coats, rich black, yard. . . .$1.89

BarraasJUah Co Mala Tloor.

Women's $5 to $6 Shoes, $2.65

OlXllAL. ratent kid and dull fcCC
kid with Cuban or Louis heels. JVD
Rii styles $5.00 and $6.00 values,

Women's Hnrgeaa-Xaa- h special $.1.50 shoes, now.

Women's boots, pumps and slippers, were $5.00, now.

Women's boots, and slippers, were $(1.00, now $4.85

Women's boots, pnmps and slippers, were $7.00, now $5.05

Women's boots, pumps and slippers, were $8.00, now.

Women's tan Russia calf boots, were $5.00, now.

Women's patent vamp boots, brocade tops, were wow . $3.85

Women's satin party slippers, black or white, wore .$2.50

Infant's kid and patent kid shoes, were $1.85, Monday

Barf asa-Sta- sh Co. aaeoad Tloor.

Men's $2.50 Sweaters at $1.25
SPECIAL!

Monday

Worsted yarn sweater
coats, derby ribbed. $125

regularly $2.60, clearing sale price J

.$8.95

.$6.45

.$835
$5.00,

$5.00.

Men'a $2.50 "Faultless" outing flannel pajamas. Monday.. $10
Men's $1.00 'Faultless" flannel night shirts, Monday at... 50c.

Men's fiber half hose, slightly Imperfect, Monday, pair lOo

Men's wool sweater coats, gray only, sale price Monday . .$1.98

Men'a cape gloves for street wear, were to $1.50, at, pair. .85e

Men'a wool glove, leather trimmed, were $1.00, at pair. . . ,59c
Men'a wool glovea, that were BOc, clearing sale price, palr.gQc
Men's buckskin gloves, wool tlnedt were $2, clearing price. $1.69
Men'a sample handkerchiefs, were to 25c, clearing price, each 10c

BorgtssJIask Oo --Mala Tloor,

59c LINEN HUCK Towels, 39c
SPECIAL! All linen huck towels,

slightly soiled, values to
59c, clearing sale price Monday,
each

.$3.15

pumps

Turkish towels, extra large, BOc values, sale price 30c
All linen huck towels, slightly soiled, values to 79c, at 50e
Napkins, hemmed ready for use, site, dozen 75c

Mercerized table damask, 64 Inches wide, 50c quality 80c

Dresser scarfs, lace trimmed, values to 05c, sale price 50c

Red spreads, crochet pattern, size 78x88 inches, for.
Mercerised pattern cloths, 64x72, colored borders, each. . . .$1.50
Odd lota of dresser scarfs and center pieces to $1.25. for. . . .750

Borroaa-JTaa- h Co. Mala Tloor.

50c Tooth Patte, 29c RICE POWDER, 29c

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
Pebeco tooth paste, the Imported Java riceregular 60c sle, g Oy powder, special

Automobile chamois, large. 08o
$1.50 hot water bottles.. 95c
Tint thermos bottles. . . . .TftHc

Alnio almond cream 5c
Witch hazel, 1 quart for. . .29c
Kirk's 10c bath soap for. . ,6c
Ivory soap, at 10 cakes.. 88c
Hani Hush, 25c size for. . ,17c
Tooth bruabes, 25c klnd..!4o

4

25e liquid green soap for. 16c
W llllams shaving aoa p, cake $c

liniment, 25c bottle 16c
Sal Hepailca, 5Qc size for S'lc
Toilet paper, IQc rolls, 4 for 25c
Fels naptha soap, 10 cakea 88c
O'Cedar oil, 25c bottle for 16c
Hospital b. for 25c
Nail hranhe, 25c kind for 15c

Bargsss.Bah Co, stale Tloor.

IN

SPECIAL!

Muslin
SPECIAL!

Oil Mop Outfit for 29c
SPECIAL! Cedar oil polish mop,

triangle shape, with
adjustable handle and 25c bottle Cedar,
oil polish, for

.$1.00

18-In- ch

$1.00

Sloan's

cotton,

Bnnbright cleanser, Re cans, sale price Monday, 2 cans for. . . Be

Iighthoiise washing powder, large package, 19c value, for.. 12c

Wire coat hangers, full size, 5c kind, Monday, 8 for .5c
Willow clothes hampers, wood bottom, $a.5Q kind, for....U.75
Parlor brooms, ettra well made, 4 sewed, 45c value for 29c
White enamel lipped sauce pans, Oc values, Monday .l5o
Moro rooking sets, bake dish. 8 cups, casserole, for. .89o
Mrw o nilaing bowls or baking dishes, sale price, Monday . . . 29o

Bnrfsss-Bas-h Co. Baaamass.

$1 Vests at 39c
SPECIAL!

Monday

Women's part wool veal
or pants, not all sizes.

the $1.00 quality, Monday, t
at

39c

Women's 25c vests or pants, fleece lined, each ...... 13 H e
XVoineii's lScwhlte cotton sleevelesa vests, sale price, fc
Womeu's 60c cotton union auiU, sale price, each. ...85o
Oilldren's flee-- e linel vesta ajuil pants, sale price. . . 15o

Bugass-Vas-h Go. Baaaioaai.

aft'ajBti na'iMsrwa.w'iaaswaii isrw

39c

Burgess-Nas- h SECOND JANUARY CLEARING SALE BASEMENT
GINGHAMS,

29c

Women's

39c


